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"As streaming music subscriptions replace album sales,
recording artists hit the road to generate income from

touring. This has led to an abundance of exciting live
shows to choose from in the past few years, including

record-breaking concert tours."
- Dana Macke, Senior Lifestyles and Leisure

Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• High ticket prices limit audience potential
• Nearly half reluctant to spend on extras
• Reaching key consumers may be challenging

Fans continue to show their enthusiasm for the live entertainment experience by attending, recording,
and sharing their event experiences. Although ticket resale sites give fans a second chance to see their
favorite performers, the prevalence of ticket bots and service fees discourage some from attending.
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Low supply and high demand drives the counterfeit ticket market

Big data helps pair artists and fans
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Hispanic adults attend a variety of events
Figure 23: Types of events attended, by Hispanic origin, September 2016

Parents participate beyond children’s events
Figure 24: Types of events attended, by parental status, September 2016

Price is a key constraint for live entertainment
Figure 25: Barriers to attendance, September 2016

Women cite affordability as a main deterrent
Figure 26: Barriers to attendance – Select items, by gender, September 2016

Even high-income adults may not budget for live events
Figure 27: Barriers to attendance – Affordability, by household income, September 2016

What’s Next?

The Consumer – What You Need to Know

Frequency of Attendance

Live Events Attended

Barriers to Attendance
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Busy schedules keep parents at home
Figure 28: Barriers to attendance – Select items, by parental status, September 2016

Word of mouth drives live-event attendance
Figure 29: Promotional tactics, September 2016

Opportunity to target more men with newsletter campaigns
Figure 30: Promotional tactics, by gender, September 2016

Younger attendees searching across channels
Figure 31: Promotional tactics, by age, September 2016

Traditional promotional tactics may appeal to Hispanics
Figure 32: Promotional tactics, by Hispanic origin, September 2016

Sharing is an important part of the live entertainment experience
Figure 33: Second screen experience, September 2016

18-34s more engrossed in digital activities
Figure 34: Second screen experience, aged 18-34 versus average, September 2016

Frequent attendees are engaged on their devices
Figure 35: Second screen experience, by frequency of attendance, September 2016

Millennials have a range of digital behaviors
Figure 36: Second screen experience – Select items, by younger/older Millennials, September 2016

Venues may consider the power of UGC
Figure 37: Second screen experience – Posting and tagging, by age, September 2016

Extra amenities appeal to select eventgoers
Figure 38: Spending on extras, September 2016

Men more likely to spend on the experience
Figure 39: Spending on extras – Select items, by gender, September 2016

Willingness to spend is a function of age over income
Figure 40: Willingness to spend – At least one item, by household income and age, September 2016

Parents make a night of it
Figure 41: Spending on extras – Select items, by parental status, September 2016

Ticket prices challenge frequent attendance

Smaller venues preferred

Live streaming offers a good alternative
Figure 42: Attitudes toward live entertainment, September 2016

Young men the most likely to pay above face value
Figure 43: Attitudes toward live entertainment – Paying more than face value, by age and gender, September 2016

Promotional Tactics

Mobile Communication and Digital Documentation

Spending on Extras

Attitudes toward Live Entertainment
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Hispanics are willing to out-bid on tickets
Figure 44: Attitudes toward live entertainment – Paying for tickets, by Hispanic origin, September 2016

FOMO felt among younger adults
Figure 45: Attitudes toward live entertainment – Fear of missing out, by age, September 2016

If parents can plan, they can pay
Figure 46: Attitudes toward live entertainment – Select items, by parental status, September 2016
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Figure 49: Share of adults who attend live events, July 2007-August 2016
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Appendix – Market
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